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tiSTir: in the morris building

Will Congressman-Elec- t Roberts Get a
Seat Notes and Notables From our
Capitol. ,

Fromour Regular Coirespon lent.
During the dearth of active op-

erations, the political sharps
about town are busily discussing
the seating of Congressman-elec- t

Roberts, of Utah. This question
seems to be slated as the first
sensational feature of the next
House of Representatives. As
a Congressman-elect- , Roberts has
already been drawing a salary
since last March j and there is no
doubt that he will be duly

water on the market and has
the endorsement of . the most
noted: physicians of the country
as to its superiority . over all
others. Read what the noted
Dr. John Hey Williams, of Ashe-vill- e,

has to say for Harris
Lithia, ' springs '
Asheville," N. C, April 24, 1803.

An extended clmiffical use of Har-
ris Lithia Water, pram pts me to
the statement that I regard it as
one of the best if not the best,
Lithia. Water known to the prV
fessionc ' lii " the condition of
Phosphatic Urine," its action is.
marvellous. Its usein the Rheu

dresses .......... ... ... . ... ... . LVL U, 1

Ladies9 Capes 50c. to $3.68.
INFANTS Long Cashmer Cloaks, silk embroidered at 75c,-- to $1.98

' Children's Short Wraps 50c. to $1.68

Winter; Hoofls 18c, to 93c. Wffie Sfllc at 50c. to 93c. A"
Ladies' J ersy Rib Vests 15c. up, Drawerk 25c.

- Ladies, Rib Wool Vests 75c. and 90c. I

Ladies'. Jersey Rib.Union Suits 48 .

Boy's Under Shirts - :vv-'--i 18 Cents,
Men's Under Shirts, cotton, wool mixed and 'all wool

from 18c. for all cotton to $1.25 for fine all wooL
- Men's Knit Drawers 37ic. up.

We have as nice line of Hosiery as cheap as

1HE STANDARD is published every
day (Sunday excepted) and delivered by

ries. Hates of Subscription :

One year ... $4.00
"'Six months.-.- V. 200
Three months.:. . . . . 1.00
One month. L ... . .35 .

Single copy. I ........ . .05
THE WEEKLY STANDARD is a

our-pag- e. eight-colum- n oaner. . It has T n :x j:&zx
& larger circulation in Cabarrus than any searea. jgaiiy. iu ia uiim;u tu
other.paper. Price $1.00 per annum in see how he can then be unseated,

Te for iSrtoments as long as he conforms to the
made known on application. - rules, but the "wise people" de-Addre- ss

all communications to
rrtTT? htArnA "R"n clare that he will be thrown out

matic and County Diseases afford i
C i-- X- - ri --rm iUft P '

can be ionna anywnere.
. ' . .

Liffht colored ouling, suitable for. infants Lakes' dressing
All II tJ Ul J--' tM A. M I sacques, gowns and Men's night shirts 6i to 10(RConcord, N. C. neck and crop. All of which re--

Buffalo or Londonderry. Waters..
Very truly yours,

JOHN HEY WILLIAMS, M; D.mains to be seen. iB Wool FlanBSI 12c. 1-- 2 - :
- - Mwl EMM 5c,

Drilling 7cv Sea Mand 4c up anx! Sheet 3c up.. Good yard- -
We guarantee that one glass of

Concord, N. C, Oct. 26l
Arctic Explorer "Walter Well-ma- n

is home again, with an un-

pleasant souvenir of his recent
Harris Lithia carbonated water wide Bleaching, worth Die, tear oeu r 5ieacnea. uamonc iuu

yard-wid- e 7ic. ,10--4 Bleached Sheeting-a- t 22ic:,will relieve? any case of indiges
expedition in the shape of a badAS TO COL. MEANS' CARD.

Table Bamask, : rly crushed leg As soon as he is 2fC
tion in one minute or our agent
is authorized to ' refund you the
money, or ifittken :after each
meal will cure the most stubborn

1 -- ' ' Bleached linen., do; 47ic. to 95c
Window Shades 10 and 25c. Cuaztaini Poles 22ic.. Counterpans

assorted., Nice -- lot of towels.. ' Stamped Traj covers etc.,
.well assorted. '

We admire the loyalty of Col. able, Mr. Wellman will resume
Means to his friend Judge Rob- - his newspaper and magazine-inso- n

from a purely personal work. He says that a dash by
the Franz Josef Land route isstandpoint and we ire sure that
the only feasible way of reach--

ioyaitytotheinterest of Cabarrus

case of indigestion. Why suf-

fer when yUihave the guarantee?
40 Brands of Toilet soaps from 1c. to 10c..

' M L Maesh ,
' "

entforkhcorcT. w eare neaoquariiers ion roiisei ooaps.

GLASSWAREThe Missionary's Little Joke.
A native Maori chieftain, the

other esptions going mthe first instance. We think it
hio iTnni I i--i varrorn T.r Anrquite apparent that our second T T

--a jruuuieL 4V uuu ouo. ata, xuiuuijl xuc per awuf pitso- - xttuxty mji
25c 7 pices Ice Cream set 25c, 7 pieces Water set 25 and 33ey Water
Bottles 18c, Vinegar Pitcher 10c, Covered Sugar Bowls 5 and 10c,

he thinks that there is no doubt descendant of: cannibal; kings, is
now completing his niedical eduarticle carries with it the con

covered Butter Dishes 10 and 25c, covered Preserve. Stands. 25cr
covered Comports 25c, Cream Pitchers 5 and 10c, Cake Plates 5c,

viction that the interests of the
public were uppermost in our in-

centive rather than personal ani

cation in Chicago. .Cannibalism
ended in his tribe,, he sa, when
Bishop Selwyn converted his

Pickle Dishes 5 and 10c, Cslery Trays 10c, Olive Dishes 5c, Salt
and Pepper Shakes 5c each, Bowls 1G and 24c, Syrup Pitchers 10
and : 25c,-- Spoon holders 5c, one-hal- f gallon Water Pitcher 15c.grand father, bu t ' be. tells some

that that gallant adventurer has
long 'since perished in the ice of
the far North.

The Woman's National Indus-
trial League, of this city, has
taken the initial steps to raise
a fund with which to purchase
a home in Washington for Ad-

miral Schley. When informed

stories of it which have a dis Full Line of - Tin and Enameled 'Wara

mus. If we did Judge Robinson
injustice in any particular we
are sorry. We feel sure that he
owes Cabarrus a debt for wrongs
by his rulings and his general

tinctly humorous flavor. For in

iTiflnonpoo Vrvr, Tio nan m otrcxr viair

stance: V - . '. ;

It is said.that once a chief cap-
tured a missionary whowas any-
thing but a toothsome" morsel,

... 2.25.

.... $3,50.

. . . $1.38.
10 to 48c.

24 in. Boards with 16 games . . . . ; .
28 in Boards with 20 games. . . . ..
Crockinole Boards. . . . . . .... . . .
Small games . . ...... ...... I. .

of the project, Schley, with charNot having been present dur- - . . . J, .
acteristic kma-neartednes- s, ex

as he was old and looked as ifpressed himself as being deeply
touched by the plan, but fears
that the subscription at the be

his flesh would be tough. The
New lot of Quilts, Feather Pillows, Blankets, etc., shortly,

v Very respectfully,

D. J, Bostian.ginning of cold weather, might
missionary warned the chief that
he would not make a good dinner
and, pulling up his trousers, cut
a slice off the calf of his lesr

deprive worthy people of com
atjpr g Large Portrat frames"7 with 16x20 glassforts more important to them 9c.than a home to himself. He. and offered it to the cheif. ;

then left the matter to the judg The cheif tasted it, said (- he
didn't like it-an-d passed it . to ament' " b'f the committee. The

ing the transections that have so
outrage our peox3le, and we
greatly fear has even cooled the
zeal of our advocates of justice
through the courts, we must de-

pend upon what has been told us
which is confirmed by the popu-
lar disgust for him. Notwith-
standing that personal loyalty
in tho bosom of Col. Means, that
is absolutely monumental, we be-

lieve with full assurance that
"had he seen all and participated
in a number of things that tran-
spired, he would hardly be able to
come to the defense of the man so
universally pronounced by the
bar and popular , verdict as unfit
for a judge. We cannot too
t:ti - j i n.i n

a sub-chie- f. The sub tasted it,fund has already been started.
make a wry face and passed it

-

It you have anything to sell 1
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In this connection, a movement
on. The next man who took a

If you are not a subscriber to

The Standard
A. f

might be in order to start a fund
bite of it spat it out. The misfor the purchase of a pipe and a

l juu uau it &nown mrougu

I The! Standard;sionary was released. After he & now is the time to subscribe. ?tbag of tobacco for another gal
was gone it was discovered thatlant Admiral,, who has been
he wore a cork leg. Selected."smoking up" rather regularly

in the papers. Tne soothing aha healing prop
The repairs for the "Blue .THEerties oZ Cbaajberlain s Cough

room" of the White House were Remeny, its pleasant taste andmgmy commenu me oioners pXnsivfi thatso no mmi pv was prompt una permanent cilres
havo mde it a great favorite with
the people veryWhre. For sil- -

closing sentence and we respect- - left for- - a new carpet for
'

the
fully suggest to him to pass it on East room, so that- - .it has been
to Judge Robinson while we ; 'ap- - decided to use the old one an- -

uv Ai. L. M nsM & o Drn'krJ-ts- :

is published every day Sunday ex-cepbe- d)

and delivered at your door
for only 10c per week or 35c per
month..... ........ .

v

ply it to our Cabarrus people. other two years, Uncle Samuel !
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ALL US IIis evidjntly trying to get square
"Brandy Found. on that little 20,000,000, he had

VKjjiAJNUiii ino 4: inat noRevenue officers Tuesday cap- - t( pay out last SprinO' person shall fire any kind of fire 4tured about ninety gallons 'of C O I Mlworks of any description withbrandy as scarce as that bever- - The MeeUng Hot Well Atttendea.
in the corporate limits of said
toWnJ : V Any perons violatincr the
provisions of this ordinance shall
be deemed guilty of a misde

ige is in Cabarrus county. It Mr- - Jno. P Allison-ha- s -- to-was

found scattered about in a turned home after spending
garden. The owner had, per- - Wednesday in Atlanta, where ho
haps, sown the brandy to raise a went to attend the cotton row-cro- p.

Salisbury Sun. .
ers convention. The meeting

prints home and other 'hews thai is
of interest to our leaders and to make
it grow better we must have the pat-
ronage of the people. v . . . ..... . . ..... :

meanor, and upon conviction
thereof shall be flr.'e'd fifty dollars
or imprisoned icr 30 days.was not well attended and as a On the 24th of Oct. the Board
of Commissioners at thismeet
mg Idiscussed th 8 expediencv of

To View the Political Situation. result no afternoon session was
Mr. Chas. P Sapp, of this held. The , Commissioners ; of.

county, who is on the staff of the Agriculture of the different
Raleigh News and Observer, has Southern States also held their

suspending --the abo ve ordinance Give us a trial when you make

your next order for...........
dur in the Christmas Holiday s.

c. They j decided that there should
beeh sent by that paper to Ken- - meeting that day; be, no suspension, but that it

should remain in full lorce, andtuckyand Ohio to view thepolit Job Woeffect. rk.ical situation and to put it on Account of Horse Sh6w, Fair,
paper. Mr. Sapp is a fluent Gala Week and Carnival, 'Win- -

I, therefore, ; give notice to all
t

' f

Work ready when promised.--writer. SDon-oaie- m. jn . u. TiCKets- - on
sale Oct., 23, to 28th, inclusive

Tli n t man vou stoooed to toal limit Oct. , 30th, at rate of

ioi n Rt,rAicrht in ou anQ on wt, zbtn, ana zm

dealers that they may: regulate
"their purchases accordingly, and
I further give notice to the pub-
lic generally, that the . ordinance
will be strictly executed and
persons will be promptly arrested
who-viola-te it, whether the firing
be upon the streets or upon
private property.

J. F.Harris,
Chief Police.

rx : final limit Oct., 30th, at rate of
the face while he was talking. $2.55. All tickets include one Adyertisingrates; Jin
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lf lyou want'to buy anything
jyou! canTfcaU for it :ihrough$

The Standard. aThat's a good trait." "Yes; ne's admission to the Fair Grounds. t
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